
Luisa, the Soul Who Lives in the Divine Will is the Purpose of the 

Glory of Creation 

IV. Man in Paradise (CCC) 
374 The first man was not only Created Good, but was also Established in friendship with his 

Creator and in Harmony with himself and with the Creation around him, in a state that 
would be surpassed only by the Glory of the New Creation in Christ. 

 

Apocalypse (Revelation) 4:11 - "Thou art worthy, O Lord our God, to receive Glory, and 
Honour, and Power: because Thou hast Created all things; and for Thy Will they were, and 

have been Created." 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V13 – 1.3.22 - Continuing in my usual state, my always lovable Jesus, on coming, told me: 
"Daughter of My Volition, come into My Will that you may know the relations which exist 
between the Divine Will and the human will, which the creature shattered from the very 
terrestrial Eden. But the soul who knows no other life but the Life of My Will, rebuilds My Will, 
binds It once again, giving back to It all the relations which the creature had broken - relations 
of creation, and of Principle of existence. These were Bonds of Union between Creator and 
creature - Relations of Likeness, Sanctity, Science, Power… Everything I contain I placed in 
Relation with man - Relations in order of all Created things; and to him I gave Primacy over 
everything.  

Now, by withdrawing from My Will, he broke all these Relations, and placed himself in 
relation with sin, with passions, with his fiercest enemy. Therefore, the soul who Lives in My 
Will Rises so High as to leave everyone behind; she places herself in Order between Me and her; 
she gives herself back to the Origin, and places all broken Relations in force. All Created things 
form her Cortege and recognize her as their Legitimate daughter, feeling Honored to be 
Dominated by her. The Purpose for which they were Created - to be commanded and to obey 
her slightest wishes - is already accomplished. Therefore, all nature remains Reverent around 
her, and exults in seeing that finally its God receives the Glory of the Purpose for which He had 
Created it - that of serving man. And so, fire, light, water, cold, will let themselves be 
Commanded, and shall faithfully obey.  

And just as My Love immediately prepared the Remedy in order to save man, by 
Descending from Heaven and becoming Man, so this soul who Lives in My Will, by giving herself 
back to the beginning, to her Eternal Origin from which she came, even before My Humanity 
was formed, already Kissed and Adored My Blood and My Wounds, Honored My Steps and My 
Works, and formed a Worthy Cortege to My Humanity.  

Oh, soul who Lives in My Will, you alone are the Purpose of the Glory of Creation, the 
Decorum and the Honor of My Works, and the Fulfillment of My Redemption! In you I 
Centralize everything; may all Relations be given back to you. And if out of weakness you 
should lack something, for the Decorum and the Honor of My Will I shall make up for you in 
everything. Therefore, Be Attentive, and give this Highest Contentment to your Jesus." 

Fiat!!! 


